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Edgar M Swindell

Designated Agency Ethics 0fficial
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700-E Humphrey Bulld1ng
200 Independence Avenue, SW
Washington, DC 20201
DearMr. Swindell·

TheOfficeofGovemmentEthics(0GE)recently completedareviewoftheSubstanceAbuse

and Mental Health Services Admimstration's (SAMHSA) ethics program within the Department of
Health andHuman Services(HHS). 0urobjective wastodeterminethe program's compliance with
applicable laws and regulations. We also evaluated SAMHSA's systems and procedures for
ensurIng that ethics violations do not occur. The review was conducted dunng March and
Apr11 2004 The following is a summary of our findings
HIGH[IGHTS

0urreview ofSAMHSA's ethics program disclosedthatallelementsare incomphancewith
applicable laws and regulations. Since our last revIew improvements were made to ensure t1mely

public filing, timely confident1al filing for regular and special Government employees (SGE), and
timely approval of outside activity requests. These improvements, which would not have been
possible without the support of SAMHSA's Administrator, can be d1rectly attnbuted to the ethics
advisor whose time is now fully devoted to the ethics program and who has been with the program
s1nce 1995.

PROGRAM STRUCTURE

SAMHSA's Director of the 0ffice of Program Services serves as the Deputy Ethics
Counselor (DEC) for SAMHSA's ethics program. She lS assisted by an ethics advisor who lS
responsible for adminIstenng the day-to-day duttes and for ensur1ng the efficient and effective

operattonof SAMHSA's ethics program Although the ethics programisprImar11ycentralizedwith
the ethics advisor, each center within SAMHSA has an ethics contact (CEC) 1 The CEC assists the
ethics advisorin determining potential conflicts that relate to the health programs, and is responsible

1SAMHSA ls compnsed of three centers that carry out the agency's m1ssion the Center for
Mental Health Services (CMHS), the Center for Substance Abuse Prevention (CSAP), and the
Center for Substance Abuse Treatment (CSAT).
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for the 1n1tlal approval of outs1de activity requests In addltion, each of SAMHSA's six Fecieral
Advisory Committee Act committees (comm1ttees) has an executive secretary who assists the ethics
advisor with the collection of members' financial disclosure reports 2
PUBLIC FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE
SYSTEM

0ur examination of the public financial disclosure system disclosed that the system appears
effective and ts in compliance with applicable laws and regulations This was based on our
examination of 20 of the 22 public financial disclosure reports requIred to be flled in 2003 Our

examination excluded two reports that were requIred to be rev1ewed by you.3 We found that the
reports were filed,reviewed,andcertified tImely Additionally,we found that three employees with
potential conflicts had recusal agreements on file and four current employees who listed outside
activittes hadcorresponding outside activity approvals on file
CONFIDENTIAL FINANCIAL
DISCLOSURE SYSTEM

Although some problems were found with the collection, review, and certification of reports
from the advisory committee members, our examination of the confident1al financial d1sclosure
system overall disclosed that the system appears effective and is in comphance with applicable laws
and regulations We found that the advisory comm1ttee members who did not file a confidential
report in 2003 represented less that two percent of all the confidential filers To avoid a recurrence
of these problems, the eth1cs advisor took 1mmed1ate action to 1mplement new procedures We
suggest that the eth1cs advisor closely monttor the new process to ensure full comphance
Non-Advisorv Committee

Emplovee Reporting

Our examination of approximately 370 non-advisory committee employees' confidenttal
reports, which were comprised of the OGE Form 450 (450) and the OGE Optional Form 450-A
(450-A) reports required to be filed in 2003, disclosed that less than 3 percent filed late and less than

2SAMHSA's six committees are: the SAMHSA National Advisory Council, the CMHS
National Advisory Council, the CSAP National Advisory Counc11, the CSAT National AdvIsory
Counc11, the Advisory Committee for Women's Services, and the Drug Testing Advisory Board

3Thetw0public reports were filedbyonePresidentially-appointed, Senate-confirmed (PAS)
empIoyee and one Schedule C employee
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1 percent were reviewed and certified late 4 Additionally, our examinatIon of the reports did not
identify anypotential conflicts that needed to be remedied. We questioned information Iisted on 18
reports that we thought posed potential conflicts, but we were informed that only one asset would
have posed an actual conf11ct hadthe employee not had a recusal agreement alreadyon file. Wealso
confirmed that 18 employees who listed outsideactIvitleson theirreports had corresponding outside
activity approvals on file

As for four new entrant reports requIred to be filed s1nce the 2003 annual filing cycle, we

found that two reports were filed, rev1ewed, and certified t1mely, one report was in the process of
being collected, and one report was filed timely and in the process of being reviewed

Our examination disclosed that 35 percent, or 128, of the 370 conf1dentIal filers, filed the
450-A 1n 11eu of filng the 450 Only one 450-A filer did not have a corresponding 450 on file
Subsequently, the ethics advisor informed us that he collected the missing 450
Advisory Committee Member Reporting

On November 13, 1997, 0GEapproved SAMHSA's use of an alternative systemin the form
ofavenficationcertificate In heuoffiling anew entrant 450 each year, SGEs who serve terms of
more than one yearon advisory committees file a450 upon appointment andreappointment, and the
venfication certificate lS required in interven1ng years However, executive secretanes actually
collected venfication certificates pnorto each committee meetIng, which, depending on the number
of meetings attended by a member, could result in up to four verIfication certificates fiIed 1n a year
by the member 5

We found that not all advisory members filed in 2003 Our examination disclosed that
88 percent, or49, of the 56 advisory committee members filed e1ther a450 1n 2003 or a verlfication
certificate m 2003 and a corresponding 450 1n a prtor year Additionally, we found that not all
attendees filed prtortoeachmeeting OurexaminationdiscIosedthat79 percent, or 88, of the 111
reports or venfication certificates required to be filed in 2003 were filed by members who attended
me6tlngs Of total reports filed, 18 percent, or 16 reports, were filed late and 8 percent, or 7 reports,
did not indicate that they were reviewed or certifled.6

4Although the 450-A does not need to be reviewed and certified, we noted that most 450-As
were reviewed and signed by the DEC

Verlfication certIficates are not collected more often than once a quarter

the total excludes the reports required from members partlcipat1ng in teleconference
meetings since a log of partIcipants was not kept
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Upon learning ofour findings, the ethics advisorimmediately revised the wr1tten procedures
for the collection, review, and certification of advisory committee members' 45Os and venfication
CertIficates,and forwarded the procedures to the centers' executive secretanes for implementation
These procedures stipulate that 45Os and certificates should be filed no later than two weeks before
a meeting to glve reviewers sufficient tlme to analyze them and take any needed actions (e.g.,

recusals or walvers) To facilitate out-of-town members filing pnor to the meeting, facsimile copies
may be accepted
As for the advisory committee reporting in relation to the overall confidential financial
disclosure system, we found that the advisory committee members who did not file a confidential

report 1n 2003 resulted in less that two percent of all the confidential filers Although thls number
1S lOW, 1t 1mpOrtant to remember that de11nquent or missing reports 1mpalr an agency's abilityto
provide timely and specific conf11ct of interest advice, a fundamental purpose of an agency ethics
program

EIHICS ADVICE AND COUNSELING

SAMHSA's counseling program appears to be effective We examined approximately 80

p1eces of wrItten advice provided to employees over the last year, 1ncluding notes to the flle

Although a few of the ethics advisor's analyses appeared ambiguous, we found that the advice was
consistentwiththeapplicable1awsandregulations Thetypesofissuesaddressedincluded conflicts

of interest, fundraIsing, gift acceptance, imparttality, seeking and post employment, OUtSIde
actIvitles, recusal and walver agreements, and generaI guidance
ENFORCEMENT

Both the ethics advisor and Sen1or Counsel to the Inspector General informed us that there
have not been any cnmInal conflict of interest referrals to the Department of Justice from January 1,
2003 to present However, within the last year the eth1cs adv1sor referred two alleged standards of
conduct violations to HHS' 0ffice of Inspector General which resulted in admin1strative actions

0ne case involved a seelang employment 1ssue for which the employee received verbal counse11ng
The other case involved a business reIationship with a previous employer and resulted in the

employee attending a four-day basic proJect officer traln1ng course
ETHICS TRAINING

SAMHSA's eth1cs tra1ning program appears to be effective. Most filers completed annual
ethics training in the 2003, those who did not were granted extensions and completed 2003 annual
tra1ning in early 2004 New employees receive the agency's inittal ethics onentation within 90 days
from the time an employee begins work
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Initial Ethics 0rlentation

The ethics advisor is responsible for new employees 1nIt1al ethics ortentation SAMHSA's
personnel office sends an the entry-on-duty notice to the ethics advisor when new employees come
on board Employees are then instructed via e-ma11 to complete computer-based ethics training The
ethics advisor is avallable durIng regular working hours to answer questions
Annual Ethics Tra1ning

The ethics advisor made ethtcs guidance avat1able to fIlers throughout 2003 via ethics
information on the SAMHSA intranet, and e.mails on outside activity po11cy updates, and seeking
andpost-employmentguidance Accordingtotheethics advisor, SAMHSA's Admintstratorandhis
Special Assistant met theIr annual ethics traln1ng requirement by attending your small group annual

ethicstraining sessionheldonNovember20,2003 Advisory committee members were sent wr1tten
matenals in2003,asauthorized under5CFR§ 2638.705(d)(2) The remainingfilers werenotified
viae-mail tocomplete thecomputer-based annual ethicstratn1ngon theNationalInstituteofHealth's
Web site The ethics advisor was avallable durng regular worlang hours to answer questions
Weexamined SAMHSA's records foremployees trained for2003 and foundthat 77 percent,
or 10, ofthe 13 remaining public filers completed the 2003 annual eth1cs traln1ng in2003 andthe
remaIn1ng (23 percent, or 3) pub1tc filers completed the tra1ning in early 2004. Also, 84 percent, or
308, of the 366 confidential filers completed traIning in 2003 and the remaining (16 percent, or 58)
confidential filers completed tra1mng in early 2004 The eth1cs advisor informed us that the filers
who completed traIning in early 2004 were granted extensions and certified that they completed the
tramIng within the extended t1me.

Administrator's SuDport

On October 3, 2003, SAMHSA's Admimstrator demonstrated his support of the ethics

program by sending an e-ma11 to filers In that message, he emphasized that he considered
knowledge of and adherence to Federal ethics pnnciples to be a critical component of each
employee's Job. He also emphasized the 1mportance for those who must file financial disclosure

reports, take ethics training, and file OUtSIde activityrequests to comply with all regulatory deadlines
ACCEPTANCE OF GIFTS OF TRAVEL
FROM NON-PEDERAL SOURCES
UNDER 31 USC§ 1353

The process of approval andreporting ofthe acceptance of gifts of travel from non-Federal
sources under 31 U.S C § 1353 appears effective Weexamined SAMHSA's last semiannual report
to HHS for the perlod ending September 30, 2003. With the HHS Program Support Center's
permtssion, SAMHSA provides the information in Excel file format 1nstead of using the Standard
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Form 326 We found that the payments were properly approved The types of travel consisted of
attendance at conferences, courses, meetings, and symposiums

In response to our discovery that one employee accepted a personal re1mbursement of taxi
fareandperdiem allowances fromanon-Federal source, SAMHSA planstosendpenodicreminders
toemployeesthatthey cannotpersonally acceptpayment fromnon-Federal sources forgifts oftravel
under 31 USC§ 1353. Thts 1SSUe should have been ra1sed during the review of the employee's
confidential disclosure reportbecause, as part ofthatreview, theethics advisoradvisedtheemployee
that § 1353 travel was not reportable

In closing, I would 1ike to thank you and the SAMHSA staff for your efforts on behalf of
SAMHSA's ethics program A br1ef follow-up review is typically scheduled withing six months

from the dateofthIs report However, as thts report conta1ns no formal recommendations to improve
the program, no such follow-upwillbe necessary A copyofthts report is being forwarded to HHS '
Inspector General via transm1ttal 1etter Please contact Jean Hoff at 202-482-9246if we maybeof
further assistance

Sincerely,

*kClU-b
Jack Covaleski

Deputy Director

0ffice of Agency Programs
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